The formation of tissues and organs involves a complex series of cellular events such as cell proliferation, differentiation, and migration. These processes are orchestrated by a large number of genes, including transcription factors, signaling molecules, and chromatin modifiers. Chromatin-modifying proteins regulate transcription by inducing changes in chromatin structure that affect the accessibility of regulatory DNA sequences to the transcriptional machinery. These regulatory proteins have been identified in many organisms ranging from yeast to humans and are known to form complexes (*e.g.*, NURD/CoREST) with distinct regulatory modes and functions.

The NURD chromatin complex is unique in that it combines the activity of both histone modifiers (histone deacetylases, or HDACs) and chromatin remodelers (Mi-2 ATPase) into one complex. The HDACs deacetylate histone tails, leading to chromatin compaction, whereas the Mi-2 ATPase disrupts the binding of histones to DNA, which allows transcription factors to have easier access to the DNA to control gene expression ([@bib52]). The activity of HDACs is counteracted by another group of enzymes, histone acetyltransferases, that acetylate histone tails and make chromatin more accessible to transcriptional machinery. The balance between HDAC and histone acetyltransferase activity ensures precise control of gene expression, and failure to regulate their activity can cause cancers and metastatic growth. For example, many HDACs are highly expressed in lymphomas of both classical Hodgkin and non-Hodgkin types ([@bib11]). HDAC inhibitors have emerged as a powerful new class of small-molecule therapeutics that acts through the regulation of the acetylation states of histone proteins (a form of epigenetic modulation) and other nonhistone protein targets. Although HDAC inhibitors have been successfully implemented as therapeutics, the mechanistic details of how these proteins interact with other cellular machinery and signaling pathways during normal development and disease are poorly understood.

The egg-laying system of *Caenorhabditis elegans* offers many advantages for the study of how chromatin remodelers and histone modifiers regulate gene expression to control tissue morphogenesis. The vulva, a passageway for laying eggs, is formed by 22 cells that arise from successive divisions of three vulval precursor cells (VPCs): P5.p, P6.p, and P7.p. The VPCs are induced by evolutionarily conserved signaling pathways mediated by [LET-60](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LET-60;class=Gene)/Ras, [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch, and Wnt. The Ras pathway induces a 1° fate in P6.p through an EGF-secreted signal from the overlying anchor cell (AC). This in turn activates the [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch pathway from the P6.p cell in a lateral manner, inducing a 2° fate in both P5.p and P7.p ([@bib12]; [@bib44]). The Wnt pathway is also involved in 2° fate specification and appears to act in parallel and through crosstalk with the [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch pathway ([@bib39]). In addition to signaling pathway components, genetic screens in *C. elegans* have also identified a number of genes known as SynMuv (synthetic multivulva) genes, a gene family that interacts with the Ras pathway to negatively regulate vulval cell proliferation ([@bib4]; [@bib3]). SynMuv genes are divided into three different classes (A, B, and C) based on their genetic properties, such that mutations in any one of the classes do not (or rarely) affect the VPC induction pattern, but in combination with the other classes, give rise to a multivulva ([Muv](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000700;class=Phenotype)) phenotype ([@bib9]). Genetic and biochemical studies have shown that class B SynMuv genes encode components of chromatin remodeling complexes, such as *[let-418](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=let-418;class=Gene)/Mi2* and *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)/hdac1* ([@bib9]).

Nucleosome remodeling and deacetylation (NURD) complex proteins in *C. elegans* play important roles during development. [HDA-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=HDA-1;class=Gene) (HDAC1), a catalytic subunit of NURD, is required for embryogenesis, gonadogenesis, germ cell formation, neuronal axon guidance, and vulval development ([@bib8]; [@bib56]). In the vulva, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* knockdown has been shown to cause a weak [Muv](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000700;class=Phenotype) phenotype in combination with mutations in any one of the class A and class B SynMuv genes ([@bib26]; [@bib43]). Subsequently, a similar phenotype was reported in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants alone ([@bib8]; [@bib56]), although the SynMuv interaction was not observed ([@bib8]). In addition, vulval cells in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals fail to migrate and form ectopic invaginations ([@bib8]). It is unclear whether the invagination defect is another factor contributing to the [Muv](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000700;class=Phenotype) phenotype because VPC induction patterns were not examined.

We performed an RNA interference (RNAi) screen to identify the transcription and chromatin-associated factors involved in vulva and vulva−uterine connection formation. The screen identified new genes as well as previously discovered genes, including *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*. In this study, we investigated the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in detail. The vulval morphology defect in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals suggests that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is involved in cell differentiation and cell migration processes. Furthermore, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is expressed in vulval cells in a temporally restricted manner. To understand how *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* controls vulval development, we searched for interacting genes and found that the *fos* proto-oncogene family member *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)* and the LIM-Hox family member *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* act genetically downstream of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in vulval cells.

In addition to vulva development, we found that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is also involved in the formation of the vulval−uterine connection. In *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants the uterine seam cell (utse) fails to form due to defect in π cell fates, as determined by expression analysis of 2 important π lineage-specific transcription factors, *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* and *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* (SOX family). Further analysis of the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in π cell fate specification revealed that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* acts in the AC to signal ventral uterine (VU) granddaughters to adopt π fates. This process involves *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* (*evi1* proto-oncogene family) and *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* (*tailless* ortholog of NHR family)-mediated regulation of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* (DSL ligand) expression, which in turn activates *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)/Notch* signaling in VU granddaughters. Taken together, our findings establish *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* as a key regulator of vulva and uterine cell morphogenesis.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Strains and general methods {#s2}
---------------------------

All strains were maintained at 20°. Worm cultures and genetic manipulations were conducted as described previously ([@bib1]). The mutations and transgene markers used in this study are listed below. The linkage group is indicated when known.

[N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) (wild type), *[arEx1352](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=arEx1352;class=Transgene)\[[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp + [pha-4](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=pha-4;class=Gene)(+)\]*, *[ayIs4](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ayIs4;class=Transgene)\[[egl-17](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-17;class=Gene)*::*gfp + [dpy-20](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=dpy-20;class=Gene)(+)\] I*, *[bhEx53](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=bhEx53;class=Transgene)\[pGLC9([daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\]*, *bhEx68\[pGLC43([Cbr-hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=Cbr-hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\]*, *bhEx72\[pGLC44([hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\]*, *[deIs4](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=deIs4;class=Transgene)\[[ajm-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ajm-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp + [lin-39](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-39;class=Gene)*::*gfp (yeast DNA) + [dpy-20](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=dpy-20;class=Gene)(+)\] I*, *[fos-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)([ar105](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ar105;class=Variation)) V*, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation)) V*, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation)) V*, *[inIs181](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=inIs181;class=Transgene)*; *[inIs182](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=inIs182;class=Transgene)\[[ida-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ida-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp\]*, *[kuIs29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=kuIs29;class=Transgene)\[pWH17([egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)*::*gfp) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\] V*, *[nIs408](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nIs408;class=Transgene) \[[lin-29p](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)*::*[lin-29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)*::*mCherry + [ttx-3p](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ttx-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp\]*, *[qIs56](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=qIs56;class=Transgene) \[[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp (pJK590) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\]V*, *[qyIs174](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=qyIs174;class=Transgene) \[[hlh-2p](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp*::*[hlh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\]*, *[sEx13706](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=sEx13706;class=Transgene)\[rCes [C53A5.3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=C53A5.3;class=Gene)*::*gfp + pCeh361\]*, *[syIs49](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs49;class=Transgene)\[[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp + [dpy-20](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=dpy-20;class=Gene)(+)\] IV*, *[stIs11476](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=stIs11476;class=Transgene) \[[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)*::H1-wCherry *+ [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\]*, *[syls50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs50;class=Transgene)\[[cdh-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cdh-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\] X*, *[syIs54](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs54;class=Transgene)\[[ceh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ceh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\] II*, *[syIs80](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs80;class=Transgene)\[pPGF11.13([lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*::*gfp) + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\] III*, *[syIs123](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs123;class=Transgene)\[[fos-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)a*::*yfp-TL + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\] X*, *[syIs137](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs137;class=Transgene)\[[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*::*cfp-TX + [unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)(+)\] III*, *[unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)([ed4](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ed4;class=Variation)) III*, *zhEx216.2\[[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)-1.7-lp*::*gfp + unc-119(+)\]*.

Phenotypic analysis {#s3}
-------------------

The vulva and utse phenotypes were examined during the L3 and L4 stages. P(5−7).p cells divide between mid-L3 and early-L4 to generate a total of 22 progeny. The vulval toroids were visualized in mid-L4 animals using *[ajm-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ajm-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp*. The π cells (on either side of the AC) and their progeny (immediately dorsal to the vulval tissue) were observed during the late-L3 and early to mid-L4 stages. The utse was detected as a thin membrane (hymen) in mid-L4 animals. The expression of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* was quantified in early to mid-L3 stage animals. Worms were scored for *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)*::*gfp*, *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)*::*wcherry*, *[hlh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[lin-29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)*::*wcherry* expression at the mid-L3 stage.

We looked at four independently isolated stable lines for *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and 3 for *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp*. All strains showed identical pattern of expression.

We used multiple criteria to ensure that animals were examined at correct stages. The staging was based primarily on gonad morphology ([@bib16]). Because gonad morphology is defective in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants, the appropriate stage was selected based on developmental timing of control animals. For π cell lineage analysis, we relied on *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* and *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* markers that show expression in π cells starting mid to late-L3 stage. For examination of π progeny and vulval cells we picked animals at L4 lethargus stage.

Molecular biology and transgenics {#s4}
---------------------------------

The sequences of primers used in this study are as follows (5′ to 3′ orientation). The restriction enzyme sites are underlined.

1.  GL176: TTT[CTGCAG]{.ul}CCTTTCTGAAACCGGTTGTTTATTC,

2.  GL177: GCA[GGTACC]{.ul}ACTAGAGGTTCAATTTGCAGAATCTGC,

3.  GL354: CTCCCTTGACAGTTTCGGCAGTCCATTTC,

4.  GL355 TCT[CTGCAG]{.ul}TTCGAGTTCATTGTTGCCTG,

5.  GL360: GATTGA[ATGCAT]{.ul}GTTTGATGGTCGCAGTAGACTG,

6.  GL363: ATC[AAGCTT]{.ul}GTGCGTGCTCGCGGTTGTG.

The *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* plasmids, pGLC44 (*C. elegans*) and pGLC43 (*Caenorhabditis briggsae*), were made by subcloning an *Nsi*I/*Hind*III-digested 1024-bp DNA fragment from *C. elegans* into the Fire lab vector pPD95.69 and an *Nsi*I/*Pst*I-digested 1030-bp DNA fragment from *C. briggsae* into [pPD95.67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=pPD95.67;class=Clone) (polymerase chain reaction \[PCR\] primers GL363/GL360 and GL354/GL355, respectively). Because the *C. elegans* fragment contains all but approximately 250 bp of the DNA region between *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* and its upstream gene, *[ril-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ril-1;class=Gene)*, it is formally possible that *gfp* expression in the transgenic animals is regulated by both the *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* and *[ril-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ril-1;class=Gene)* enhancers. However, this is unlikely because *[ril-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ril-1;class=Gene)* has no known function in vulva and uterine cells ([@bib18]; [@bib25]). To construct *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp* (pGLC9), we inserted a 3-kb *Pst*I/*Kpn*I-digested 5′ regulatory DNA fragment (amplified by PCR using primers GL176/GL177) into pPD136.61.

Transgenic strains were generated by microinjection ([@bib29]). In all cases *[unc-119](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=unc-119;class=Gene)* was used as a rescue marker. The *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* transgenic lines are *bhEx68*, *bhEx69*, *bhEx71* (all containing *C. briggsae [hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*), and *bhEx72* (containing *C. elegans [hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*). The *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp* lines are *[bhEx53](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=bhEx53;class=Transgene)*, *bhEx54* and *bhEx55*.

RNAi {#s5}
----

RNAi experiments were performed using the Ahringer lab bacterial feeding library (Sanger Institute). The protocol has been described previously ([@bib39]). All experiments were repeated at least three times, and batches with similar results were pooled and analyzed. The RNAi phenotypes were compared with published results such as [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype), defective vulval invagination, and sterility ([www.wormbase.org](http://www.wormbase.org)) to ensure quality. The empty vector L4440-containing bacteria served as a negative control. Except where noted, feeding RNAi was performed in L1 larvae, which were synchronized as follows: gravid adults grown at 20° were treated with a hypochlorite solution for 4--5 min. Embryos were washed five times with M9 and then allowed to hatch in M9 for 16--30 hr at 20° with gentle agitation. The L1 worms were placed on feeding RNAi plates and maintained at 20°. The cells were plated on RNAi media plates and allowed to grow overnight before the plates were seeded with L1 worms. For double RNAi experiments, bacterial cultures of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*, *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)*, *[lin-29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)*, and *[hlh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene)* were mixed in equal proportion as described earlier ([@bib34]). In these cases we examined batches in which animals exhibited phenotypes characteristic of both genes.

Microscopy {#s6}
----------

Worms were mounted on agar pads as described previously ([@bib51]). L4 and young adults were examined under Nomarski optics using a Zeiss Axioimager D1 and a Nikon Eclipse 80i. For GFP reporter-expressing animals, epifluorescence was visualized by a Zeiss Axioimager D1 microscope equipped with the GFP filter HQ485LP (Chroma Technology). Confocal images were captured on a Leica DMI 6000B laser scanning microscope using Leica Application Suite Advanced software. All images were processed using NIH Image J (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij>) and Illustrator and Photoshop (Adobe Inc.) software.

Analysis of fluorescent reporters {#s7}
---------------------------------

Images of *gfp*-expressing animals were captured at the subsaturation level by optimizing the exposure time and gain. Green fluorescent protein (GFP) fluorescence in AC was quantified using ImageJ as described earlier ([@bib38]). To summarize, AC was manually cropped, and the mean pixel intensity was measured (area of AC × mean pixel intensity in that area) after subtracting the background, and the data were plotted as a percentage of fluorescence intensity. For *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression analysis, two different transgenic lines, *[qIs56](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=qIs56;class=Transgene)* and *[arEx1352](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=arEx1352;class=Transgene)*, were used. In all cases only worms with expression in DTC were selected for analysis. Because *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* was earlier shown to act as a class B synMuv gene and class B genes affect transgene expression levels ([@bib21]; [@bib49]), *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* knockdown may cause transgene silencing globally. However, this possibility is less likely because *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mostly represses transcription ([@bib50]). Also, [@bib8] did not find global transcriptional silencing in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants. In our case, we looked at the expression of marker genes in different tissues. Although the expression was reduced or eliminated in vulva or uterine cells, no obvious change in other tissues was observed.

Data analysis {#s8}
-------------

Statistical analyses were performed using InStat 2.0 (GraphPad Software Inc.) software. Two-tailed *P* values were calculated in unpaired Wilcoxon/Mann-Whitney tests and values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#s9}
=======

RNAi screen for genes involved in vulva and vulva−uterine connection formation {#s10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted a systematic RNAi screen for a subset of conserved transcription factors and genes involved in chromatin modification ([@bib3]; [@bib15]). We fed age-synchronized [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) wild-type, L1-staged animals with dsRNA-expressing bacteria and examined the animals for abnormal vulval invagination in the L4 stage, and later, for protruding vulva ([Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype)) phenotypes in adults. Of the 171 genes tested, RNAi-mediated knockdown of 34 different genes (20%) caused [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) and/or vulva rupture defects, as observed under a dissecting microscope; this result was further confirmed by Nomarski microscopy. Vulval morphology was also defective in 16 of 34 of the knockdown strains ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supporting Information](http://www.g3journal.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/g3.113.006999/-/DC1/006999SI.pdf), [Figure S1](http://www.g3journal.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/g3.113.006999/-/DC1/FigureS1.pdf), and [Table S1](http://www.g3journal.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/g3.113.006999/-/DC1/TableS1.xls)). One of these genes, the class I histone deacetylase family member *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*, is a known negative regulator of vulval cell proliferation ([@bib8]; [@bib26]; [@bib43]).

![Vulval morphology in wild-type and *hda-1* mutant animals. Arrows mark the center of vulval invagination. (A) The wild-type L4 stage vulva has a characteristic invagination pattern. Compared with the wild type, the vulval morphology is defective in *hda*-1 mutant animals. (B) *hda-1(cw2)*, (C) *hda-1(RNAi)*, and (D) *hda-1(cw2)* treated with *hda-1* RNAi and (E) *hda-1(e1795)*. (F) Protruding vulva phenotype in adult *hda-1(e1795)* hermaphrodite. (G) The AC has failed to migrate in this animal. (H-J) *ajm-1*::*gfp* reveals fainter expression and wider vulval rings in *hda-1(RNAi)* animal compared with the wild type. (A−E, G) Scale bar is 10 μm; (F) scale bar is 30 μm; (H−J) scale bar is 50 μm.](1363f1){#fig1}

*hda-1* mutants exhibit abnormal vulva and vulval−uterine connections {#s11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* animals have a [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) phenotype similar to that observed in two viable *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* hypomorphs, *[cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation)* and *[e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation)* ([@bib8]; [@bib56]). Upon careful examination we found that the [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) penetrance is high in RNAi and *[e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation)* animals but very low in *[cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation)* ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Earlier, more than half of *[cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation)* animals (62%) were reported to be [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) ([@bib56]). This difference may be caused by the way [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) phenotype was scored. In our case we counted only those protrusions that were big and clearly noticeable (see [Figure 1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} as an example). In addition to the [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) defect, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals also showed abnormal morphology of the developing vulva. Specifically, vulval cells in L4 stage frequently failed to invaginate and that the vulva lacked the two mirror-symmetric halves characteristic of wild-type animals (compare [Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} with [Figure 1, B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}−E). The defect was most severe in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation))*, followed by *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* and *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation))*. The *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation))* phenotype could be further enhanced by RNAi knockdown of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* ([Figure 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), which is consistent with *[cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation)* being a hypomorphic allele.

###### Vulval invagination and morphology defects in various genetic backgrounds

  Genotype            Abnormal Invagination (L4 Stage)   Pvl (Adult)
  ------------------- ---------------------------------- -----------------
  *N2*                None (n \> 100)                    None (n \> 100)
  *hda-1(RNAi)*       72% (n = 190)                      79% (n = 36)
  *hda-1(e1795)*      100% (n = 43)                      100% (n = 30)
  *hda-1(cw2)*        68% (n = 45)                       1.4% (n = 152)
  *hda-1(cw2 RNAi)*   100% (n = 14)                      100% (n = 30)

ND, not done; n, number of animals examined.

During the L4 stage, vulval cells migrate toward the center and invaginate to occupy stereotypic positions. Similar cell types subsequently fuse, generating toroidal rings that line the vulval cavity. We examined the possibility that abnormal vulval invagination in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*(RNAi) animals is caused by improper cell fusion events. To this end, we used an adherens junction marker, *[ajm-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ajm-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp*, to visualize cell boundaries and vulval toroids ([@bib41]). In wild-type L4 animals, *[ajm-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ajm-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* is expressed in seven concentric toroidal rings (vulA to vulF), each corresponding with the boundary between two different cell types ([Figure 1H](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We found that in the 60% (n = 25) *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* animals, the vulval rings were defective. Specifically, the toroids were 40% (n = 5) wider than normal (*[N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain)*, n = 2) and disorganized, and in some cases, had fewer than seven rings ([Figure 1, I and J](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These phenotypes may arise from abnormal morphogenetic movements and altered cell fates (see next section).

In addition to the vulva abnormalities, we also observed defects in the vulval-uterine connection in the *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals. In the wild-type animals, a thin membrane consisting of a uterine seam cell (utse) is visible at the apex of the vulva ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in the *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* animals the membrane could not be clearly observed ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The morphology was only slightly abnormal in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation))* animals ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) but was clearly defective in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation) RNAi)* and *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation))* animals ([Figure 1, D and E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It is unclear whether the utse was absent altogether or was present but could not be identified due to an abnormal morphology. The uterine lumen was also frequently absent ([Figure 1, C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}−E). In some cases, the AC failed to migrate and appeared to be located at the top of the vulval apex ([Figure 1G](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Vulval cells fail to differentiate in *hda-1* animals {#s12}
-----------------------------------------------------

The abnormal vulval morphology and [Pvl](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBPhenotype%3A0000697;class=Phenotype) phenotype in the *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals, together with defective *[ajm-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ajm-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* toroids, led us to further characterize the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in vulval development. For this, we used five vulval cell type-specific GFP-based markers, *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* (zinc metalloproteinase), *[egl-17](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-17;class=Gene)*::*gfp* (fibroblast growth factor family), *[ceh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ceh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* (homeobox family), *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp* (patched family), and *[cdh-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cdh-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp* (Fat cadherin family), which are expressed in subsets of differentiating vulval cells ([@bib23]; [@bib35]). *[egl-17](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-17;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression was first observed in mid-L3 animals in P6.p granddaughters, and later, in mid-L4 animals in the presumptive vulC and vulD cells ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, A′, and B, B′). *[ceh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ceh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp* showed a more restricted pattern of expression. Although *[ceh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ceh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* was observed in the presumptive vulB1 and vulB2 cells (2° lineage) ([Figure 2, G](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and G′), *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp* was observed in the presumptive vulE and vulF cells (1° lineage cells; [Figure 2, I](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and I′). The remaining two markers, *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[cdh-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cdh-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp*, showed GFP fluorescence in subsets of both 1° and 2° lineage cells. *[cdh-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cdh-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp* was expressed in presumptive vulE, vulF cells ([Figure 2, K](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and K′), vulC and vulD (not shown) whereas *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* was observed in vulE ([Figure 2, E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and E′), vulA and vulD cells (not shown).

![Vulval cell fate specification defects in *hda-1 (RNAi)* animals. (A−L) Nomarski images of L4 stage vulval cells. (A′−L′) Corresponding GFP fluorescence photomicrographs. (A−D, A′-D′) *egl-17*::*gfp (ayIs4)*; (E−F, E′−F′) *zmp-1*::*gfp (syIs49)*; (G, H, G′, H') *ceh-2*::*gfp (syIs54)*; (I, J, I′, J′) *daf-6*::*yfp (bhEx53)* and (K−L, K′−L′) *cdh-3*::*gfp (syIs50)*. The expression patterns of all markers are affected in *hda-1* animals. Arrows mark the center of vulval invagination. B1, B2, C, D, E, and F refer to the presumptive vulval cell fates vulB1, vulB2, vulC, vulD, vulE, and vulF, respectively. Scale bar is 10 μm.](1363f2){#fig2}

The analysis of the aforementioned markers in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals revealed defects in cell type-specific gene expression ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, *[egl-17](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-17;class=Gene)*::*gfp* fluorescence was weak and often absent in both the *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation))* and *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* animals ([Figure 2, C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, C′ and D, D′). The *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* level was significantly reduced in presumptive vulE cells ([Figure 2, F and F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}′). The levels of *[ceh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ceh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[daf-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=daf-6;class=Gene)*::*yfp* were frequently below the detectable limit ([Figure 2, H](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, H′ and J, J′), whereas *[cdh-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cdh-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp* was often reduced in the mutants (see vulF in [Figure 2, L](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and L′) or missing (not shown). Changes in marker gene expression revealed that the specification of all vulval progeny was affected. We did not observe any case of VPC fate transformation, *i.e.*, 1° to 2° or vice-versa. These results, together with the abnormal vulval toroids and defects in invagination in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutant animals ([Figure 1I](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrated that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is necessary for the differentiation as well as correct division patterns of both 1° and 2° lineage cells.

###### Vulval cell fate specification defects in *hda-1* RNAi animals

  Cell Fate Marker   RNAi      Vulval Cell Type                                         
  ------------------ --------- ------------------ ------ ------- ------ ------- ------- ----
  *zmp-1*::*gfp*     *L4440*   100%                      100%    100%   100%            50
                     *hda-1*   ND                        83.3%   100%   62.5%           24
  *ceh-2*::*gfp*     *L4440*                      100%                                  50
                     *hda-1*                      81%                                   27
  *egl-17*::*gfp*    *L4440*                             100%    100%                   50
                     *hda-1*                             60%     60%                    30
  *cdh-3*::*gfp*     *L4440*                             100%    100%   100%    100%    50
                     *hda-1*                             66.6%   100%   66.6%   40%     15
  *daf-6*::*yfp*     *L4440*                                            100%    100%    50
                     *hda-1*                                            76.6%   83.3%   30

Percentage of vulval cells having GFP fluorescence are shown. A, C, D, E, and F refer to the presumptive vulval cell fates vulA, vulC, vulD, vulE, and vulF, respectively. vulB1, and vulB2 are listed together as B1/2. L4440 refers to control RNAi animals. RNAi, RNA interference; n, number of animals examined; ND, not done.

We also examined the expression of two transcription factors, *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* and *[fos-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*, in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* animals. Both these genes are involved in vulval morphogenesis ([@bib14]; [@bib40]). *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* is expressed in all vulval progeny while cells are differentiating and undergoing morphogenetic changes ([@bib14]). The *[fos-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)* locus encodes three transcripts that have some functional differences. *[fos-1a](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene) ([syIs123](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs123;class=Transgene) fos-1a*::*yfp)* is almost exclusively present in the AC and is the target of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* during AC invasion ([@bib28]). *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)([syIs137](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs137;class=Transgene)[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*::*cfp)* is observed at a low level in several uterine cells, including the AC ([@bib42]), and it does not appear to play a role in AC invasion. Another *[fos-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)* transcript, *[fos-1c](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*, is expressed in uterine π lineage cells and involved in utse formation ([@bib33]). We examined *[syIs123](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs123;class=Transgene)* and *[syIs137](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs137;class=Transgene)* transgenic animals and found that although *fos-1a*::*yfp* was undetectable in vulval cells during the L3 and L4 stages (data not shown), *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*::*cfp* was expressed in a subset of vulval progeny. During the mid-L4 stage, CFP fluorescence was brighter in presumptive vulD cells compared with vulE and vulF cells ([Figure 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern was dynamic, such that by late-L4 stage, the presumptive vulE and vulF cells were much brighter compared with the presumptive vulD cells ([Figure 3, C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}−H).

![*lin-11* and *fos-1* expression is altered in *hda-1* mutants. DIC and corresponding fluorescent images of animals expressing a translational *fos-1*::*cfp* reporter. (A and B) Control L4440 RNAi-treated mid-L4 animal showing *fos-1* expression in presumptive vulD cells. (C−H) mid/late-L4 stage animals showing *fos-1* expression in presumptive vulD, vulE and vulF cells. (I, J) *hda-1* knockdown causes reduction in *fos-1*::*cfp* expression. Diffuse CFP fluorescence is observed in the region overlapping with presumptive vulD cells. *lin-11* expression is detected in vulval cells in control RNAi-treated animals (K, L) but is absent in *hda-1-RNAi* treated animals (M, N). Some of the GFP fluorescing cells are marked by arrowheads and arrows (D, E and F refer to vulD, vulE and vulF, respectively). mL4: mid-L4, lL4: late-L4. Asterisk in panel N points to VC neuronal cells. Scale bar is 10 μm.](1363f3){#fig3}

We found that *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*::*gfp ([syIs80](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs80;class=Transgene))* expression was significantly reduced in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* animals (74% faint and 26% animals with no GFP fluorescence, n = 53%; [Figure 3, K](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}−N). Expression was uniformly lower, consistent with *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* expression requirements in all vulval progeny. Similar to *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*, *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*::*cfp* fluorescence was also reduced. In mid-L4 animals, the presumptive vulE and vulF cells showed almost no fluorescence, whereas presumptive vulD cells were faintly visible (78% animals defective, n = 16, compared with none in control, n = 25) ([Figure 3, I and J](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The pattern was similar in late-L4 animals (data not shown). These results demonstrate the importance of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in regulating *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* and *[fos-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)b* in vulval cells.

*hda-1* is expressed in vulval and gonadal lineage cells {#s13}
--------------------------------------------------------

To further characterize the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in reproductive system development, we examined its expression profile by using the *gfp* reporter transgenic strains *[sEx13706](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=sEx13706;class=Transgene)* and *bhEx72*. The *[sEx13706](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=sEx13706;class=Transgene)* strain was generated earlier as part of a systematic gene expression-profiling project ([@bib22]). Expression of *gfp* in *[sEx13706](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=sEx13706;class=Transgene)* animals is directed by a 2.8-kb *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* regulatory region that includes the open reading frames and potential *cis*-regulatory elements (enhancers) of two other *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* upstream genes (*[ril-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ril-1;class=Gene)* and *[C53A5.2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=C53A5.2;class=Gene)*; [Figure S2](http://www.g3journal.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/g3.113.006999/-/DC1/FigureS2.pdf)). The other *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* transgenic strain (*bhEx72*), which was generated by us, contains a much smaller 5′ upstream region of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* (approximately 1.0 kb, pGLC44) and excludes the two genes mentioned above ([Figure S2](http://www.g3journal.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/g3.113.006999/-/DC1/FigureS2.pdf)A, also see the *Materials and Methods* section). The analysis of GFP fluorescence in *[sEx13706](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=sEx13706;class=Transgene)* and *bhEx72* animals revealed a similar pattern, although the fluorescence in *[sEx13706](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=sEx13706;class=Transgene)* was much brighter. We found that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is broadly expressed throughout development ([Figure S2](http://www.g3journal.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/g3.113.006999/-/DC1/FigureS2.pdf), B−O). The earliest expression was detected in gastrulating embryos. The larvae exhibited GFP expression in several neuronal and epidermal cells, primarily in the anterior ganglion and ventral hypodermal regions. Expression persisted in many cells in later larval and adult stages (data not shown).

In the vulva, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression was first detected in the progeny of P(5-7).p in mid-L3 animals ([Figure 4, B and D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). At this stage, GFP fluorescence was absent in other VPC lineages (P3.p, P4.p and P8.p; data not shown). By the L4 stage, almost all vulval cell types were observed fluorescing, with presumptive vulA, vulB1, vulB2, and vulD cells being the brightest ([Figure 4E](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). GFP fluorescence in vulval cells was mostly absent beyond the late-L4 stage, suggesting that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* may not be needed in vulval cells at later stages of development. The broad expression of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is consistent with the involvement of the gene in multiple developmental processes. This multifaceted role for *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in *C. elegans* appears to be conserved in *C. briggsae* because *[Cbr-hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=Cbr-hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* is expressed in a similar manner ([Figure 4F](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and data not shown).

![*hda-1* expression in the vulva and AC. (A−E) *sEx13706* and (F) *bhEx68*. (A, B) Pn.px cells. (C, D) Pn.pxx cells. (E, F) Pn.pxxx cells. Triangles mark the center of vulval invagination. The presumptive vulval cell types A (vulA), B (vulB1 or vulB2), and D (vulD) are shown. The AC is shown with arrows. In (B), P5.p is in the process of dividing and has reduced level of GFP fluorescence. Scale bar is 10 μm.](1363f4){#fig4}

We also observed *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression in the AC in L3 animals ([Figure 4, B and D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) that persisted until the early L4-stage (data not shown). No expression was observed in π cells or their progeny at any developmental stage. Considering that AC movement and the vulval-uterine connection are abnormal in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants ([Figure 1, B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}−E), a simple model could be that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* acts in the AC to control π cell fates and utse formation. The experiments described in the sections to follow support this model.

*hda-1* mutants exhibit defects in the specification of uterine π lineage cells {#s14}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the vulval defect, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants also lack a functional vulval−uterine connection, as the thin utse membrane-like structure could not be clearly identified in these animals (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In wild-type L3 stage animals, three VU cells divide to produce 12 granddaughters, six of which are induced by the AC to adopt π fates (located in two different focal planes, three on each side). By the early L4 stage, π cells produce 12 daughters, eight of which fuse with each other and the AC to form the utse ([@bib30]). This process is controlled by a number of genes, including the transcription factors *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* and *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*. These two genes play important roles in π cell differentiation and utse formation ([@bib17]; [@bib31]).

To characterize the utse defect in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals, we examined *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* and *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* expression in π lineage cells using *GFP* reporter-expressing transgenic strains (*[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)*::*gfp [kuIs29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=kuIs29;class=Transgene)* and *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*::*gfp [syIs80](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs80;class=Transgene))*. In wild-type animals, both genes are expressed in π cells and their progeny ([Figure 5, A, B, E, F, K, L, O, and P](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib13]; [@bib17]). We found that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* and *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([cw2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=cw2;class=Variation))* animals have abnormal patterns of *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression. Specifically, there were more GFP-fluorescing π-like cells (as many as seven) in the mutants ([Figure 5, N, R, and S](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the VU granddaughters failed to limit the expression of *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* and *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants. Similar to π cells, the number of π progeny also was greater (up to 13) ([Figure 5, D and S](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), although in the case of *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*::*gfp*, the overall level of GFP fluorescence was considerably reduced (RNAi-treated: 74% faint and 26% absent, n = 53 animals; *[e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation)*: 100% absent, n = 21) ([Figure 5, G](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}−J). The π progeny failed to migrate as they normally do in wild-type animals. As *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* controls π cell divisions and the number of π progeny ([@bib17]), it is conceivable that extra π progeny in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals arise in part from a reduction in *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)* expression. In summary, these results suggest that although more π-like cells are formed in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants, the cells fail to differentiate correctly, resulting in the lack of a functional vulval-uterine connection.

![π fate specification defects in *hda-1* animals. Animal stages and transgenes are shown on the lateral side of the images and genotypes on the bottom of each image. Arrowheads mark the center of vulval invagination. π cells and their progeny are indicated by asterisks. (A, B) In a wild-type *egl-13*::*gfp* L4 animal, 7 *gfp*-expressing cells (6 π progeny and the AC) are visible. (E, F) A *lin-11*::*gfp* animal of similar age shows 6 π progeny in this focal plane. (C, D) *hda-1* RNAi causes an increase in π cells. An *egl-13*::*gfp* animal showing 10 π progeny following *hda-1* knockdown. (G, H) Similar knockdown in a *lin-11*::*gfp* strain results in significant reduction in GFP fluorescence in vulval cells. The π progeny in this animal are too faint to see. (I, J) The *e1795* allele of *hda-1* causes greater reduction in *lin-11:gfp* expression. In this animal, no fluorescence is visible in the vulva or uterine cells. π cells in *egl-13*::*gfp* (K, L) and *lin-11*::*gfp* (O, P) animals. (M, N and Q, R) An increased number of π cells are observed in *egl-13*::*gfp* and *lin-11*::*gfp* animals following *hda-1* knockdown. (S) Quantification of *egl-13*::*gfp and lin-11*::*gfp* expressing cells in late-L3 and early/mid-L4 stage animals. The percentage of animals is shown on the *x*-axis, whereas genotypes are indicated on the *y*-axis. N = number of animals examined; Scale bar (A−R) is 10 μm.](1363f5){#fig5}

We also examined uv1 cell fate in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants. uv1 cells are specified from among the progeny of π cells during the L3 lethargus stage ([@bib30]). Examination of the uv1-specific marker *[ida-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ida-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* ([@bib54]) revealed that unlike wild-type animals in which four uv1 cells were visible ([Figure 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), 96% (n = 160) *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants showed no such expression, suggesting there is a defect in uv1 differentiation ([Figure 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results demonstrated that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* plays an important role in π lineage specification, leading to the formation of utse and uv1 cells.

![uv1 differentiation defect in *hda-1(RNAi)* animals. Nomarski (left), fluorescence (middle), and overlapping (right) images of late-L4 stage animals expressing *ida-1*::*gfp* in the uv1 cells (arrow) of the ventral uterus. (A) Four uv1 cells are observed in L4440 control RNAi-treated animals. (B) No uv1 cells are visible in this *hda-1*(RNAi) animal. Scale bar is 20 μm.](1363f6){#fig6}

*hda-1* mutants show defects in AC fate and fail to regulate *lag-2* expression {#s15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in the AC and its requirement for AC migration suggested to us that the utse defect in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals might be caused by a failure in AC differentiation. Earlier, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* was shown to be required in the AC for cell invasion and expression of *[lin-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-3;class=Gene)*::*gfp* (EGF ligand) ([@bib28]); however, the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in the AC-mediated utse differentiation process was not investigated. Therefore, we first examined AC fate using a *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp ([syIs49](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=syIs49;class=Transgene))* reporter strain. *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)* is expressed in the AC starting at L3 and is involved in AC function ([@bib37]; [@bib42]). RNAi-mediated knockdown of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* caused a significant reduction in GFP fluorescence in the *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* animals ([Figure 7, A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}−D, 100% bright in control, n = 35; 64% reduced and 0% absent in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)*, n = 58; 25% reduced and 70% absent in *[e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation)*, n= 20), suggesting that the AC was defective in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals.

![Effect of *hda-1* RNAi knockdown on the AC. (A, B) *zmp-1*::*gfp* expression in the AC of a wild-type animal. (C, D) *zmp-1* expression is strongly diminished in *hda-1(RNAi)* animal. (E, F) Wild-type *lag-2*::*gfp* (arEx1352) expression in the AC. (G, H) GFP fluorescence in AC is brighter in *hda-1(RNAi)* animal. Arrowheads mark the center of vulval invagination. Scale bar is 10 μm. (I) Quantification of *lag-2*::*gfp* fluorescence intensity in the AC. The *hda-1*(RNAi) animals show a significant increase in GFP fluorescence compared with controls. In contrast, *nhr-67*(RNAi) and *egl-43*(RNAi) animals show reduced GFP fluorescence in the AC. The increase in *lag-2*::*gfp* fluorescence in *hda-1(RNAi)* animals was suppressed by *nhr-67(RNAi)* and *egl-43(RNAi)*. 20 or more animals were examined in each case. eL3, early-L3. The *P* values for pairs are indicated by stars (\*\**P* \< 0.01, \**P* \< 0.05).](1363f7){#fig7}

Next, we examined AC-mediated signaling by investigating the expression of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*. [LAG-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LAG-2;class=Gene) is a DSL ligand expressed in the AC, and it mediates *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)/Notch* signaling in the presumptive π cells ([@bib32]). The *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)([e1795](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=e1795;class=Variation)*) animals were previously shown to have ectopic *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* fluorescence in certain unidentified cells beneath the cuticle, suggesting that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* normally represses *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* in these cells ([@bib8]). We reasoned that an increase in π cell numbers in the *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants could be caused by the over expression of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* in the AC, leading to the inappropriate activation of *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)/Notch* signaling in VU granddaughters. This is in line with previous findings that showed an increase in π cells in *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)* gain-of-function (*gf*) mutants in which *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)* receptor activity is elevated and operates in a ligand-independent manner ([@bib32]). Therefore, we quantified GFP fluorescence in the AC in *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* animals at the time of π cell induction. As expected, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*(RNAi) animals exhibited a much higher level of GFP fluorescence in the AC compared with controls (average increase of 37% ± 9%, n = 30) ([Figure 7, E](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}−I).

*nhr-67* and *egl-43* act downstream of *hda-1* to promote *lag*-2 expression in the AC and specify π cells {#s16}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The up-regulation of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* in the AC in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutant animals prompted us to search for genes involved in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*-mediated *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* repression. To pursue this goal, we investigated the roles of four transcription factors: *[hlh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene)* (bHLH family, *E/daughterless* homolog), *[lin-29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)* (C2H2 Zinc finger family), *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)*, and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)*. All of these genes are expressed in the AC, and except for *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)*, have been shown to positively regulate *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* expression ([@bib24]; [@bib32]; [@bib47]). We found that the expression of *[hlh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[lin-29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)*::*wcherry* in the AC was unaltered in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*(RNAi) animals, but *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)*::*wcherry* and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)*::*gfp* fluorescence was reduced ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* positively regulates the expression of *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* in the AC. The other two genes, *[hlh-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hlh-2;class=Gene)* and *[lin-29](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-29;class=Gene)*, function in an *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*−independent manner.

![Effect of *hda-1(RNAi)* on AC expression of transcription factors. Transgenic animals with fluorescent reporters for *lin-29* (A, B), *hlh-2* (C, D), *nhr-67* (E, F), and *egl-43* (G, H) were treated with either control L4440 or *hda-1* RNAi. Nomarski images are on the left, and the corresponding fluorescence images are on the right. GFP fluorescence is unaltered in *lin-29*::*wcherry* and *hlh-2*::*gfp* animals. However, *nhr-67*::*wcherry* and *egl-43*::*gfp* fluorescence in the AC is reduced. *lin-29*::*wcherry* expression is also observed in vulval lineage cells. Arrowheads mark the AC and the star in G points to a VU cell. 20 or more animals were examined in each case. Scale bar is 5 μm.](1363f8){#fig8}

Next, we investigated whether *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* regulates the expression of *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* in the AC to specify π cell fates. One possibility is that these two genes act downstream of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* to repress *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* transcription. Interestingly, RNAi-mediated knockdown of *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* or *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)*, either alone or in combination with *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*, caused a significant reduction in *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* fluorescence in the AC ([Figure 7I](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* de-repression phenotype of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi)* was fully suppressed by *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)(RNAi)* and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)(RNAi)*, suggesting that both transcription factors are necessary for *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*-mediated *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* regulation. As expected, the mutant animals also had fewer π cells, as revealed by *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression ([Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these findings allowed us to conclude that *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* act downstream of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* to promote *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* expression and π cell fate specification. However, they do not rule out the possibility that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* and *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* act independently in parallel to regulate *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* expression in the AC. Furthermore, these results suggest that other unidentified factors might also be involved in mediating *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* function in this process ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}).

![π cell fate defects following knockdowns of *hda-1*, *nhr-67*, and *egl-43*. π cells were counted in the early to mid-L4 stages in single and double RNAi-treated animals. The percentage of animals is plotted. *nhr-67* and *egl-43* suppress the extra π cell phenotype caused by the reduction of *hda-1* function. The number of animals in each case (N) is shown.](1363f9){#fig9}

![A model for *hda-1* function in *C. elegans* reproductive system development. The model has two parts. In the first part, *hda-1* is expressed in vulval cells and regulates *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)* and *lin-11* to control vulval morphogenesis. In the second part, *hda-1* acts in the AC to specify π cell fates to give rise to utse and uv1 cells. This process is mediated by *lag-2*, which is both positively and negatively regulated by *hda-1*. In the case of positive regulation, *hda-1* interacts with *nhr-67* and *egl-43*. The factor(s) mediating negative regulation of *lag*-2 (indicated by the question mark) are unknown.](1363f10){#fig10}

Discussion {#s17}
==========

HDAC1 family members are present in diverse animal phyla and control a wide range of developmental processes. In *C. elegans*, [HDA-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=HDA-1;class=Gene) has been shown to function as a transcriptional repressor and is involved in embryogenesis, gonadogenesis, germline formation, and vulval cell proliferation ([@bib2]; [@bib8]; [@bib43]; [@bib56]). In this study, we report new, previously unidentified roles for *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in the specification of the vulva and uterine π cell fates and describe the genetic basis of its function in these two lineages.

*hda-1* controls vulval morphogenesis {#s18}
-------------------------------------

Previously, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* was shown to be required for vulval invagination, possibly by controlling the division axes of certain vulval cells ([@bib8]). We used five GFP-based cell fate markers to characterize the vulva phenotype in mutant animals and found that the cells in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals failed to acquire correct identities. We also used a cell junction marker, *[ajm-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ajm-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp*, to examine vulval toroids and found wider and sometimes missing rings, which is consistent with altered cell fates in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals. In addition to cell fate specification studies, we also examined *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression during development. GFP fluorescence was first detected in P(5−7).p daughters, and the expression continued in their progeny in the L3 and L4 stages, when cells acquire a specific fate (vulA to F) and undergo morphogenetic changes. Together, these results demonstrate the importance of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in vulval morphogenesis.

To identify *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* targets, we investigated the roles of two important transcription factors, *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* (LIM-HOX family) and *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)* (*fos* proto-oncogene family). Mutations in these two genes cause defects in the differentiation and invagination of vulval progeny ([@bib10]; [@bib14]; [@bib27]; [@bib40]). Our finding that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is required for the expression of *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)*::*gfp* and *[fos-1b](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=fos-1;class=Gene)*::*cfp* in vulval cells provides evidence that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* act upstream of both genes in vulval morphogenesis.

*hda-1* is necessary for utse differentiation {#s19}
---------------------------------------------

We uncovered a new role for *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in the formation of the vulval-uterine connection. Unlike in the wild-type animals, a thin utse membrane above the vulva cannot be observed in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals. Our results showed that this defect is caused by the misspecification of π cell fates, as assessed by the expression of the transcription factors *[lin-11](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-11;class=Gene)* and *[egl-13](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-13;class=Gene)*. The *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants showed an increased number of π cells, suggesting that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* normally limits the π fate of VU granddaughters. This defect was accompanied by the lack of uv1, as determined by the analysis of *[ida-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=ida-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* marker expression. Because VU precursors divide to give rise to the π cells that ultimately form the utse and uv1, these results demonstrate that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* plays an important role in VU lineage specification.

The π cell phenotype in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* animals is caused by defects in AC differentiation. We found that *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* is expressed in the AC at the time of π cell fate specification. Additionally, *[zmp-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=zmp-1;class=Gene)*::*gfp* expression was not observed in the AC of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* mutants. These results, in combination with those involving the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in AC invasion ([@bib28]), demonstrate a broad requirement for *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in AC-mediated processes.

Genetic studies have shown that AC-mediated [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch signaling is necessary for the specification of π cell fate. The AC produces the DSL ligand *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*, which activates the *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)* pathway in VU cells. Therefore, alterations in *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* expression are likely to impact *[lin-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lin-12;class=Gene)* signaling and π cell fate specification process. To address the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in utse formation, we examined the *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*::*gfp* pattern in the AC and found it to be de-repressed in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)(RNAi*) animals. Thus, *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* appears to limit the level of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* transcription in the AC, thereby preventing inappropriate activation of [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch signaling in VU cells. We have found evidence for both positive and negative control mechanisms in *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*−mediated regulation of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*. Although the genes that negatively regulate *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* expression are currently unknown, the positive regulation of *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)* involves two important transcription factors: *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* and *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). The roles of *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* and *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* have been studied previously in different developmental contexts. In the reproductive system, *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* regulates *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* expression in the AC and *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)* in turn regulates *[lag-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=lag-2;class=Gene)*-mediated AC and utse fate specification ([@bib37]; [@bib47]). However, their relationship with *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* was unknown. Our study provides the first genetic evidence of an interaction between *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*, *[nhr-67](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=nhr-67;class=Gene)*, and *[egl-43](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=egl-43;class=Gene)* in AC-mediated π cell fate specification processes. More work is needed to understand the precise nature of the interactions between these three genes.

In summary, we have demonstrated the crucial role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in regulating [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch signaling in π fate specification. Antagonistic interactions between HDAC1 and the Notch pathway have been previously observed in various developmental contexts, such as neurogenesis and smooth muscle differentiation ([@bib5]; [@bib45]; [@bib53]). Although the molecular basis of the HDAC1−Notch interaction remains unclear, HDAC1 co-repressor complexes (*e.g.*, NURD) may play a role in some cases ([@bib6]; [@bib19]). Further analysis of the role of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* in π fate specification processes could help clarify the mechanism of interaction between *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* and the [LIN-12](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=LIN-12;class=Gene)/Notch pathway.

HDAC1 and NURD complex genes in reproductive system development in *C*. *elegans* {#s20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies of HDAC1 have shown that it is part of the NURD protein complex that controls gene transcription by altering chromatin structure ([@bib7]). Other NURD complex components include Mi2 ATPase, retinoblastoma-associated factors RbAp46/48, metastasis tumor associated factor, and the accessory protein p66. The *C. elegans* genome contains corresponding family members of these genes, all of which play important roles in the formation of the vulva and in other developmental processes ([@bib8]; [@bib20]; [@bib36]; [@bib46]; [@bib48]; [@bib55]). Because most *C. elegans* NURD genes are members of the SynMuv family, which interacts with Ras pathway components, their function has been primarily studied in the context of Ras-mediated vulval cell proliferation ([@bib9]). Whether these genes have additional roles in the vulva and uterus has yet to be fully explored. [@bib48] previously showed that mutations in the Mi2 genes *[let-418](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=let-418;class=Gene)* and *[chd-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=chd-3;class=Gene)* affect cell division and the invagination of vulval cells. Together with our work on *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)*, these results lend support to the conclusion that the NURD complex components play important roles in the morphogenesis of the vulva and vulva-uterine connection. In the future, characterization of *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* interactions with other NURD components should reveal whether *[hda-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=hda-1;class=Gene)* acts as part of the chromatin complex or through some other mechanism in reproductive system morphogenesis. The results will ultimately contribute to a better understanding of HDAC1-mediated gene regulation events in *C. elegans* and other eukaryotes.
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